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I,e''s have a parade’.
And that is what’s Roing to 

happen Saturday, Oct. 1 at 2 
p.m

The parade i.s occasioned by 
Merkel’s 19H6 Homecoming activ
ities and will <at pre.ss time* fea
ture the Merkel High School Band, 
Trent’s High Si’hool Band, the Mc- 
Mnrry Calliope and vaneus floats 
and imiividual iMirticipanLs Wayn- 
ir.on Adcock h^ads the parade 
p'anning lor this year.

Homecoming activities are 
schcdt'l«! to tx'gin at S a m. wi’h 
i,.gi>lralion.

■¡tesi.siiation and txisiness meet

Kp
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Well, our an'a is still wet and 
we are mK ha\ing very much 
drying of the field-s Combines are 
.-till at a stand stilt.

About the croos. it Is thought 
that the milo is not hurt however, 
nvist of the cotton l)oys say the 
cotton is damaged, but don’t 
know how much Booth Warren, 
Merkel l>anker, farmer and ranch
er. says a good bit of sun.shin« 
wmdd help fell the storr/. Some 
of the cotton had started to open 
before the raws and with some 
Min it perhaps would mature. 
And another headache to the farm- 
er  ̂ are the low prices on cotton.

We wvre in San .Angelo a few 
«lays Past and .across the I>i\ide 
around Nolan enuw sure looked 
■Roixf. But th«* talking of .some of 
th > f.irm«TS in that area. well, 
they’re cona-nuxl .same as we 
are.

Mrs .John Atkins who lives in 
Tuscola loM us at the West Tex
as Fair that the milo in that area 
has begun to snnxit on the head.

There has f^ n  another sale 
in CHir area. .Just on ton of the 
I)i\ ide the place formerly owned 
by Mr. and Mrs D. 0. Moore, 
was bought by Harold Cox of 
Merkel. The plat'e is highly im
prov'd and has a beautiful rock 
home and is surroundi'd by big 
cottonwood trees. The place has

Centinwed on Pag* Four

Ing will be conducted at the Toler 
Elictric building on North 2nd 
and Edwards,”  said Homecoming 
picsiilcnt. Frrol Rutle«lgc. ’ ’One 
.meeting site wt».s agreed upon this 
year in order to keep as many 
activities as pu-sible under one 
reof.‘ ’

Registration fee will l>e seventy 
five cents and this will entitle 
exes and llieir families to a free 
barhecue dinner to lie held at 
the Merkel High School Cafeteria 
from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m. ‘ There 
will be an extra charge for the 
«linner for non exes,”  said Rut- 
le<lge.

The exe.s Imsiness me«'ting is 
.*chc(hiled for 10 a m. at which 
time will \(>te for Mr. X and Mrs, 
X Coming Homo l^ueeni. Tl:«‘ 
«lection of officers for the IWT-^ 
(year will lx* held during the busi- 
iH-ss meeting.

Candidates for Mr X are ,Iar- 
rett Pinckley. cla.ss of 192.5, Robert 
-Malone, class of 193.5. and Bol)t)y 
DuBose. clas.s of l‘.M9.

Mrs X or Coming Home Qiict'n 
candidates are Mrs. Jo Dell iJuno’ 
■Gregory, cla.ss of 19-54. Mrs. h!lsie 
Rarbeo. cla.ss of 194»!, and Mrs. 
Horace (Fanelle* Boney, cla.ss of 
1938.

Highlighting Merkel’s 196« 
Homecoming activities will be the 
fteturday night f<x>tball game be
tween Ute Badgers and the Coa
homa Bulldogs at 8 p m. at the 
Badger Stadium. Merkel High 
School’s 1986 H(xnec«xning Queen 
will be crowTied at halftime ac
tivities.

1986 Homecfxning officers as
sisting Rutledge are l»n  McDon
ald. \ice president, Mrs. Denzil 
Cox. secertary, Mrs. Bobbie Du- 
Bost. treasurer, and Mrs. Carol 
Britton, (Hiblicity.

.\ssembly of God 
To Begin Revival

A Revival will begin at the As
sembly of G«xl Church in Merkel 
Sunday. Sept 23 and will continue 
for one week, according to the 
Rev. .John Curtis, pastor.

Guest .speaker will be Sammy 
Farp of Abilene. Mr. Farp is 
the ,'on of the Rev H S. Karp, 
a former pastor of the Merkel 
Assembly of God Church.

K\ening ser%ices will begin at 
T:3T and “ all are invited to at
tend.”

MERKEL’S BADGERS 
TO PLAY KNOX CITY 
IV FIRST HOME GAME

“ We’re learning more alxxit 
football.”  .said Bob Bverly, Mer
kel Badger head football coach, 
in di«ai.ssing the .Merkel and 
B.aird football game to members 
of the Bcx)sfcr Club Monday eve
ning. Sept. 19.

And in learning alxnit football 
with Baird, the Merkel Badgers 
chalked up a score of 27-0 in a 
non conference game.

In ron'inning his philosonhv of 
the Bad'ers learoinfr footh.''.!!, 
Bye ly said. “ Our boys played a 
i;!»o'' game, the best by far. They 
made a lot of mislakes, but thov 
iO-nlayed real good effort and 
«lid a go«xl job. There has been a 
lot of experience' gaiixxl since the 
game with Clyde.”

Of the UP coming game with 
Knty City this Friday, Sept. 23, 
at Badger Stadium, Byerly com
mented. "W’e’re trying to get mm 
bro’«: in the frame of mind to 
play the best they can, regardless 
of where or whom they play. We 
want them to play their best."

In the Baird non conference 
game the Badfers displayed a 
-well rounded attack for a Z7 • 0

v'ctorv. with the Badgers starting 
their first .s«ioring drive from their 
39 late in the first qtiarter Davis 
was the games leading rusher with 
131 yards on 12 carries. He al«o 
marked iin one TD with a 24 
yard run up the middle.

Tate was the game’s leatling 
.'corer. with two TD’s both of 
which were .set un by his passing.

'The st'cond Merkel score came 
rftcr the Badgers tnok over on 
B'lird’s 24. after B«*ars’ Bob!\v 
Vcuirrhrg at'cmnte«! '.■'■it w.as 
blocked. Two n'.iys laicr. Nic’< 
Da< i.’ '-cored d V.’.ide’s kick 
was mod for the 11 0 lend.

The thirtl Hadfur ■ -ore came 
late in the s,ame (Tuprtcr when 
Merkel fixind thtinse'lves di'cp in 
Baird t<*nitory and Ray Davis 
Tcturni'd a punt 30 .yards to the 
20. Talc completed a toss to half
back Gaston Thomas at the 3. 
'On the next play Tate went over 
for the score and Wade’s kick 
was blocked, tagging the score 
at 21-0.

The final score came with about 

CantiniMd an Pa^a Pawr

Sr.VMONING AL.L MERKEL EXES — Mrs.
Carol I’ ritton, Hoinoc^mirijï publicity chairman, 
(lisjnaxs one- oi the many posters that v.ill he 
i.Iucetl in local stores “declannp: all Exes to be 
present at the Oct. ] Homecoming Activities." 
(Staff Photo;

PARKING HALTED 
IN BADGER FIELD

In order to protect the track 
recently constnicted around the 
football playing field, public park
ing in-xide the football grounds 
has been discontinued, according 
to Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
Merkel Public Scfxxil.

“ For the benefit of some of 
our football faas who may not 
know it. the Merkel B«x>ster Club 
used a.s its major project last 
year the con.strucfion of the track 
for the B.ndgers.”  said Fisher. 
‘ 'Memtx'rs of the- club donated 
over .'•even hundred dollars for 
the inside «-iirbing and dirt work. 
Aid given by Jm* C>'perf. county 
o«immis.''lpner. and the Citv of 
-Merkel, plus financi.nl a.>ssistapce 
given !.• the coachv'S and the 
Badgor.s made the project possi- 
bli.”

’The* area along the north fence 
west of the ticket boigh Ls being 
reserved as a parking area for 
the band busses The Merkel TII 
class under the supervision of Alf

Taylor County 
Rescue Service 
To Offer Course

The Taylor Comity Rescue Ser
vice is offering a course in Res
cue skills and Techniques. a«rcord- 
inr to Merkel Fire Chief. Way- 
men Adcock.

‘ ‘Classes will begin Monday, 
Sept. 28, at 7:3C p m .”  said Ad
cock, "and wiU continue once a 
week through Oct. 24.

7110 l*ith and Cottonwood Fire 
Station in AWlene will be the 
ireeting site for the Sept. 2C and 
Oct. 3 meetings.

T'’ '  Oct. 10, 17 an«l 24 meetings 
will t h.'i;! at the No. 6 Station. 
So. 7 o o'-d Flmwood. also in 
'Abilcr* In.-itniclions in Care and 
I’sc of Tnrhniqncs will he co:i- 
tiniic.l. Al*', Ki->cu«' T»'chn'ciucs. 
B'.mnvnl cf C;!suallies a>'d Hoi-t- 
i". ' ai'd L<"'x,'ring of t'.. .-iUnllies.

1 • to ii"ci :l from 5 '! '•';el
' ■ I .; ;i; 1 ; i*’ ’ il • ri”-«'-

r ■.••; !i "1 the Merkel Vol-
V IV

H01!EvT:!XG  schedule
OCTOBER 1 

8 a.ni. — Resist ration 
10 n.in. — BusiocFs Meeting 
2:B0 p.m. — Don-ntown Parade and Pep Rally 
5:30-7:30 p.m. — U'ree Barbecue at 

School Cafeteria
S p.m. — Footbcll Game at Radirer Stadium 

After the Game — Coffee at Sdraol Cafeiria

Annual Meeting Set 
By Taylor Telephone
Business Meeting

mi»».

Walla, shop instructor, made park
ing sign.s showing the area reserv
ed for sch«x)I bu.sses.

“The Merkel Badgers and the 
school officials sincerely hope 
that the public will understand 
why it was deemevl necessary to 
uiscontinue inside parking,”  said 
Fisher.

Vehicle Bids Now 
Being .Vccepted

Bid.s are N*inq .occeoted by the 
Merkel Post Office for the fur- 
ni.shing of a vthicie. according 
to Postm.n.stcr Wrenn Durham

’’The vehicle will he used, with
out driver, on an h«xirly or dai
ly basis, for use in the city deliv
ery st'nice.”  said Durham. ” It 
will average alxxit two Ixxirs or 
1»! mile's per day. except on Sun
day and holidays when it not 
u-'icd.”

A one half ton panel truck or 
similar van or .s»xian delivery is 
reeded. Tie contractor is asked 
to “ deliver the vehicle to the pos
tal Point when and where the ve
hicle Ls required.”

“ Doors mu.st be equipped with 
adeqnaie locking device for the 
' rotcction of the mail.” added 
Durham. ” If must be presentable 
in appearance and in gn«xl op
erating condition, and must rrK*ot 
r.afi'ty standards, including st'at 
t-elts for the driver’s seat. A left- 
hand drive vehicle is preferred.”

For further information and 
the forms for bidding, intere.sted 
parties arc asked to see the 
Postmaster at Merkel.

Cub Scout Pack 20
Monday. Fent 26 marks the Ixv 

ginning of Cub Scout Pack 20 in 
a new season. Anv Ixiy right to 
eVve;i yo.-'rs of a.: ' is eligible for 
Otb Scmits, and all the activitio.s 
< ffered.

P.'irruis rf hoys are
rrg«” l :t ‘ ‘rv' t wi*h their bovs 
'  - > ;i" ''-n :;t at 7 r.m. .at th'' 
'r.rtke' Frciit niH, \’ ..v.

To Begin at 2 P.M.
.Ir.hn Hardesty, manager «rf 

Taylor Telephone Cooperative. 
Inc., w ill welcome members Tues
day. Scot. 27 to their lUh annual 
■M« mltership Aiming, which w ill 
i I h«’!d at 2 o m. in the .Merkel 
Jli.:h School .-Xudl’orium.

’ ’Four directors will lie ele«d**d 
at this me.ling.”  .said Hardesty.

The four dirccTors wht)se terms 
;>'« expiring are Frank .Antilley, 
Wingate: C. \ . Fomby. Ovalo; 
Doyle Hcficr. Lawn, ami Jack 
Farmer. CVde.

At a meeting hold Aug. 10. the 
noniinating committee "re-n<xni- 
nateit the four retiring directors 
along with four others for each 
«■f the places”  Nominated were 
L C. Fuller Jr., Winters, with 
.\ntilley for place 6; Dick Atkins, 
Tuscola, with Fomby for place 7; 
Leo Norris. Lawn, with Hefler 
for place 8, and W’inifred Gard
ner. Clyde, with Farmer for 
place 9

Holdover directors are C. T. 
Myatt. president; W. C. Perkins, 
vii-e president; L. O. Huddleston. 
Troy Sloan and L. A. Lister.

“ The meeting will begin at 2 
r  m .” shaid Hardesty, “ with 
r< gistration .\ business meeting 
will follow, and door prizes will 
be given.”

Hardesty urged all members 
to attend this annual meeting.

Honor Societv 
Elects Officers

Merkel High School’s National 
Honor Sixriety met Monday. Sept. 
19 for the ciectkxi of 1966-67 of
ficers.

Officers elected are R.iy Wmxl- 
ard. pre.sident Liz Ragan, vice 
president; Sue Pinckley. secretary 
tieasurer; and Wyiwna Doan, re- 
porte!

The chanter di.scussed plans and 
projects for the year.

\UfAT IS IT? - -  Asks Mrs. Charles Toler in 
examining li.e oddity created by Jerold Salter 
of Jal, N. M, Jerold if a member of the Class o f 
’ 18 and sister to Mrs. Carol Britton who has 
named tne "creature" Gwendolyn. ‘‘Gwen’’ Mali 
be on dift| lay at the Toler Electric building dur
ing Hoinecumiiig. (Staff Photo)

’67 .MODELS FEATURE 
SAFETY EQUIPMENT

Thv new 1*167 putcmobiles have 
N-«-;' "viewed" bv Mi'ikel'"* local 
.nutomobile dealers and all agree 
»L.nt 'There are many added safe
ty fi atun'S " Dvirwo«xi Owen, with 
It n’ Owen Ford, who took a 
"fiist hand look" at the new 
Ftrds ea’'lv in Setitcmlxr says 
"th<-’'r: i.s no doubt that the new 
n'xk'’.*- not onlv hare a dramatic 
vtw styling but they aL-m ride and 
harule fxTter. and even quie'er 
than la.st yrar’s cars." Owen also 
noted that the re • mrdels “ have 
the greatest rumber of s’andard 
safetv items in Ford Division’s 
history ’ ’

Frlilay. Sep’ 15 was the date 
the new I'lf" Pontiacs were "un- 
vei'efi" for Nolan Palmer, owner 
r f Palmer Pontiac - Rambler, and

P-TA KICK-OFF 
TONIGHT AT 7:30

The first 1966 - 67 meeting of 
Merkel’s Parent - Teacher .A.-'So- 
ciation i.s scheduled for Th-r-sday, 
Sept. 22. at 7 30 pm. at the High 
School .-Vuditorium.

In announcing the mcetinc. PT.A 
presidt'in. I.arry AVhite .said that 
a “ new fc.ature will lx» presented 
to encourage memlxtrship attend-

Revival Date Set 
Rv Pintist

t ;-i. ■'-'•'vin v'-'l ’s will l-e
' • gì;-, ’ 'ik'̂ r for First E -n- 
t'i Ci r h's Tteviv,''!, to ho în 
‘ ¡irday. (N't V'- It'*v. Fields Js 
r%E or of !b«' Fin̂ t Dapli.st Church 
ir Ra'ls. Texas,

l/Cading the singing will be F.l- 
rrw' Favor from ‘T̂ 'c

“ Fvtming services are sched
uled at 7:30 and morning serv ices 
at 10.”  said pastor, Rev. Bill Tan
ner.

Rev. Tanner “ exteitda an Invi
tation to all to attend these ter- 
vtcm.”

anee A Pare"' Participation Tro
phy will he pre.'ented to a pa."ent 
•at each meeting We have alwa>'s 
app’ p̂ciated the narent participa
tion in our organizaticxi and this 
will be another way of expressir.g 
iiir thanks.”

Mr. .lerry Riohard,«on. .Abilene, 
an instniefor with the Dale Car- 
neice C«hi’'sc. will be guest speak-
• r f,)r the ru'ctinc “ Richard.son 
I "s L-een a fc itured sp«'aker
• !.■!'.’' It this ana for many

”  I s..id White.
s T L Hevkii! PTA nr'm- 

i r., 'Oy ft'-iim'.an aon'iirr. d that 
' t- nvLcr is mr";lH'rship 
'I'ci'ih. An .'iwo'-d rf $3 to the 
’•O' -ri in each hitilding with the 
K't-s, :• p-•■( '.it.T'i. of parent.s 
' " ■!’ ■ \vi!'. be pro.son, (1 in Nr-
V ”

” S''' e the PTA is an orgoriza- 
i .in that is «kdicated toward the 
welfare of the child. sch«x)l and 
community, all parents are urg
ed to attend.”  said White.

1966457 PTA frfficers. besides 
WT.ite and Mrs. Hewitt, are Mrs. 
Max Murrell, vice president: Mrs. 
Jane Pudge, secretary treasarer, 
and Mrs. Lavoma Bunch, pub- 
ticky chairman.

ealcs manager Duane Shugart.
Says Palm«'r. “The ’ *'67 mo:iels 

of Pontiac Motor Division repre- 
.'« nts a bold new approach in au- 
temotive styling combined with 
’■"any m’w engineering features 
designed to increase the safety.
« e mfort and ccsivenience of driv
ing ”

Cheico with a canital *C.”  was 
'lax Murrtsli’s comment concern
ing the pew CTx'VTfilet’s viewed 
;n Dallas Monday. S«mt. 19 Mur- 
’ c'l is owner of Max Murrell CTiev-

'et Accemnar, ing Murrell were
•Ic- rrp: -¡entaiives Larry White, 

i. n.-r'i- Pick I'a- c-r and F. H. 
Duncan

? :y- Murrell, “ the 4R new rrxxf- 
«1* offer an unparalled vari«Hy at 
sizes. Ixidy styks. «xricxis and 
safety features Manv important 
ne-A safety related product im- 
pr« vemenLs are standard equip
ment on all 1967 (TievTolefs."

Rambler for ‘67 was v iewed by 
dealer Nolan Palmer, earlie- in 
Senierr.ber. Of the Rambler Pal
mer says “ These new cars rep- 
tesent an entirely new prodiict 
position for .American Motors ’ .All 
m ' styling with all new engineer- 
inc have been combined with a 
major emphasis on safety in ev
ery rmxiel "

Da'ps for new car showings in 
Merke' are

F'OPD at Horn-.' Owen Ford. Fri- 
d.'v Sent. 39

rHKA-ROLI”  at Max M irrell
O-' vrrtpi, ThiP-sday Sent 29.

IT'NTIA’' .ni r.ilmer Pontiac 
R;imbirr, Thu-S'’ i". Sent 29

F''IBLVR ,if I'.it’-oi'" Pontiac 
5 : ¡b V T h in  sdriy. Oct. 6.

Rand Parents 
To Meet at 7

A m«K'ting of the Merkel Band 
Parents will be held at the Band 
Hall tonight at 7 p.m.

“ Parents of beginners and high 
.school band students are urged 
to attend this meeting." said chib 
president. Joe Mdhiff.

"ITw mwting wfB be rWnlmd - 
to time tar member» to attend 
the PTA meethto at 7 :»."

k



PUGGY
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, V ¥P« \9 JUST RISWT
V ^ P E R T O T /

IT S  TOO LRTB FOR 
LRV<N-M0V/t14d AND 

»TOO SOON FOR 
SNOV4-SHOVELING

i r t f j  lUCitiivCii^ M r^Kivr^L.,
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T I L L  ' M l
CORM / \ y £ 6 £ T Ñ 8 l S  ? H o w  DID W E G E T  THE WORD

-rM AUFFEUt?" ?

N O ! C O R N  IS ACTUALLY A. F K U fT !
I T  GROWS PROM A. FLOW ER!

0 ^RCM TL^ FReNv>l ■'CwauPFEL’R'... A  
L'G>wTi-c;JSE CARETAKER VMD HEATED 
The STRUCTURE5 la te r .t^̂e Word ppplied 
TO SloKERS. fice MEM AMD PtUTD DRIVERS!

^ H I C H  M FTA L i s  H E ftV iE g .... 
c*OL^ OR SILVER •?

I

<3C\-D IS APPRCN iMPTELV ' iW tC u
A S  HE£3V V  A S  SIL V E R  !

^ A N  THE d ir e c t  HEAT OF THE 
SUN KILL A  r a t t l e s n a k e  ?

")’*■ fc.. *
* *'VT

Ñ E S ' IT MAS BEEN PROVEN THAT 
LsnSm OICECT SUNLIGHT HEATS A 
s n a k e  S HOCr/ TO ABOUT IlS DEoREES 
PAwiSENHElT... IT WILL DiE !

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Pulled 
S. Report 
9. Depert 

10. Estimate
12. Colored 
IX SUfe fronts
15. Those 

Si(amst
16. Boolcs of 

Moses
17. Cuban coin 
IX Mineral

spnng
21. Step
22. Printer's 

measure
23 Prominent
26. Tantalum: 

chem.
27. Pungently 
28 Jewish

month 
X . Small 

beards
. Pound' abbr. 
. Roseate 
Norse war 
god

37. Russian 
ruler

32
>34
X .

39. Spare
41. Investiga

tion
42. Mexican 

shawl
44 Made less

hot

Aiuwvr to Fuula
Id 3  3 Ú

i i o a s . ü  ü ttü sü x j 
£ L B a a U  t J D X X X j  
ü ü Q ü ^  ù tu e s o u  
Q Ù Q S  0 3 U  UUQCJ 
L O  o B o a a o a  

U í]!33;¡l
LiU □ B Ü J 'J Q a  O i-J 
tJE L ia  C U Ü  GUÉIQ  
j j ú Q ! s  Q f ig a i j  
e j:::3 ü f]Q  ^j q s c m k :  

□ a o c j a  B o o c i a
ÜFltU^ ÜJatJEi

45. Service 
charges

46. Blacksmith's 
block

47. Direction 
48 Act

DOWN
1. Blow marks
2. Apportion
3. Nights 

before
4. Marry
5. Turkish tRlft 
6 Enraptured .
7. Continent
8. Greek 

assembly
8. Flax cloth

11. Decree
12. Narrow strip 
14 African tree
18. Ermine
19. Little pie

20. More 
capable

24. Exclamation
25. Strong 

alkaline
28 Greek 

war god
29. Pugilist
M. Whirl
31. Tried hard
3X Mark with 

a name
X . Brought up
35. Dried grain 

stalk
38. Not hollow
40. Mimics
41. Com meal 

cake
43. Suffix; 

highest 
degree

44. lU-bred 
person

n$ Utut Crittm S tp , ,
'I

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
' SAFELY

nxAS MowsT Bosmoir

N O T I C E
DUE TO RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY

OUR STORE 
WILL BE CLOSED 
S A T U R D A Y

SEPTEMBER 24

M A X  M E L L I N G E R  
DRY GOODS

Stith
ISeivs
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

18th District 
P-T.4 Workshop 
Slated Sept. 28

The 18th Dirt riot P-T.\ Fall 
1 cadershif Work.̂ hon will be held 
in .\.»r>ormont Wednesday. Sepf. 
2«. in the high school auditorium. 
Hegistratii n begins at 8 30 am.

Thi theme of the workshop is. 
■ Th< P-T.V at Work " Subjects 
will be:

"B " Knc * ledgeable 
"B ' Progres.'-ive 
“ B ' .Mcrt 
• P" Wise 
■ B" Diligent
"This work.>-hop is !n the intcr- 

C'-'» i f  e\er>t.ne and all members 
of P-T.\ in District 18 are urged 
to attend." said .Mrs I) R. Mon- 
sen, publicity chairman.

Coffet> and doughnuts will be 
sened bv the Paducah hospital
ity committee

Stith roct'ivevl more ruin last 
week K\o’.'one is now wi.shing 
for dry weather.

Ml. and Mrs W F. Clearly are 
\ ¡siting .Mr and Mrs Ira Stan
ley this week The Clearlys have 
ju.>>t returneif to tht* States from 
Italy where they spent two years. 
Clearly is in the .\ir Force Mrs. 
Stanley and Mrs. Clearly are sis
ters.

■Mrs A. M Elans \¡.sited sev
eral days recently in .\bilene. 
with her daughter. Mrs. Thelma 
Dedmon.

Mr and Mrs Ted Hud.son vi.s- 
ited Mrs Hudson s mother. Mrs. 
Jes.si< [.enior at the .Albar,' Nurs
ing Home Sunday

Mrs Stella Steward and FThel 
Canida of Slt>ohcnville srent Fri- 
d.'.v night with Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Hale Mrs Canida recently mov
ed from Crosbyton to Stephenville.

Ml and Mrs Fletcher .Jones 
\isitcd their daughter and hus
band. Mr anti Mrs Olin Potts 
of .\n.son Sunday afternoon.

Mrs F .1 McDonald returned 
home Saturday after a two week 
\isit with .Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Stephenson and babv in Midland.

Mr and .Mrs .1 R. Mashburn 
and Samatha of Carlsbad. X M .
\ ¡sited several days with Mr. 
Ma.shbum’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mashbum and Rodney.

Tho>ie from Stith attending the 
Merkel and Baird football game 
at Baird last Friday were Mr. 
.*:nd .Mrs Roy Mnshbum and Rod- 
res. Mr. and Mrs. .-\bb Evans 
and Nancy. Mr and Mrs Charles 
Reddin and children and George 
McDonald.

The .1 R Mashburns and Sa
mantha and the Roy Mashburn.s 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr and Mrs. Sonry Horton of 
View

Visiting Mrs. J. E. Swindell 
last week were Mmes. Orval Ely, 
Ray Perry, John Browning, A. 
M Evans and Paul Bradley.

Visiting the Rev and Mrs Jes- 
-se Swindell were Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blondy Han.son.

The state flower of Ohio is the 
.scarlet carnation.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

Fashions Shows 
Free at State Fair

"YiHing I.s a Feeling." and an 
exciting one too. for the daily free 
fashion show.s in the Women's 
IX'parimeiit at the 1%6 State 
Fair of Texas Oct. 8 to 23 in Dal- 
la.s

The h!xposition of Young Amer
ica fashion showing will feature 
clothes from eleven of the Texas 
manufactureors who have helped 
make the l.ime Star State the 
third largi>st fashion center in the 
I'nited States

K\er>1hing ulKmt the show is 
different, according to Elizabeth 
Peabixly. dirtvfor - producer and 
fashion coordinator of the 32 
shows to lie imcscnted at 2 and 
* n m. daily in the Women's Dt>- 
partment.

Former Merkelitc 
Enters Training

Capt. .lack W McAninch. son of 
.M. and Mrs. Weldon McAninch 
of Merkel, recently arrived from 
Darnall Ho.spital. Fort Hood, to 
enter residency training at Let- 
terman General Hospital. San 
Francisco, Calif

He attended Merkel High 
School and graduated in 1954. He

received his BS degree from Tex
as Tech in 1958, his MS degree 
from the University of Idaho in 
19W). and his Dwtorate in Medi
cine from the University of Tex
as Mixiical Branch in IM'H 

Capt McAninch and his wife, 
Barltara, presently make their 
home in San F'ranciseo, Calif.

.vaiicy ivuip, jane iiainaway on 
"The Beverly Hillbillies." grad
uated from Florida State Univer
sity with a bachelor of arts de
gree in journalism

ELECTRIC RAZOR 
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Bodding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phona 928-4844

WHAT DO YOU 
WEAR FOR 
DRIVE-IN 

BANKING?
O fir of the nicest things 

about Drive-in Banking is 
you are al'U'ays dressed cor
rectly.

Whether you are on your way to a formal 
affair, just finished weeding your garden or 
working on your car, you are dressed RIGHT to 
drive in, transact your business, and drive out. 
Never the need to leave your car.

I Use our drive-in facilities . .  . built for YO U R  
convenience!

‘ THE OI.I) RELIABLE”

Fanners & Merchants 
National Bank

MemlKT (if F'eJeral Deposit Insurance Corp.

Handwome new FleeUide... cd« of25 
aU>D«w Cbtvy p«cknp model« for 2HT ! n

Here*! the brand new *67 
Chevy pickup! Strikinfly 
new in stylinx, its trim ap
pearance puts many cars to 
shame. And touf h new body 
sheet metal resists rust bet

ter. New all-steel pickup 
box provides full-depth 
double-wall side panels and 
tailfate. And the attractive 
new color-keyed cab inte
rior is roomier. Also, there’s

better viiibility plus many 
added safety features. The 
new ’67 Chevy pickup looks 
so food and is built so well 
you can use it for almost 
anythinf!

k NEWLEHGTHI
MOW tOAO snef ON A urna WNEEUAKI

«u-an ONVT.VM w car mauMo aiaiT nnn o«vT.«u ■ or MuiMO #
---------- ------- ------------------^

Ntu ONn-Vaas is tM ibts fsr ’I7...ss« VI peaw, tssl
All new for’17 is the Chevy- 
Van 108 with 108" wheel
base and 2S6-cu.-ft load 
space. Or pick the Chevy- 
Van 90 with 209-c u.-f t  carf o 
area. Both can be equipped

with hustlinf V8 power. 
There’s a brand new breed 
of Chevy trucks at your 
C h e v r o le t  
dealer's, so 
stop by soon!

45-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVY’ TOWN ON INTERSTATE 23 MERKEL PHONE 928-6636

—
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Coffee

Folger s 69

I'rices iiood Thursday, Friday and Saturday. September 22,23,24
Kraft’s Saiad Dressing

2-lb. $ ^ 3 8
.can I Miracle Whip 0̂49*

Pineapple .S-i 5  ̂O L E O '«S u. 39
White Swan Whole Big Top 18-oz. jar

GreenBeans'"‘*'-45'PeanutButter 49 
C O R N Our Darling ^  C c  D r T  i k  i k  I I  I / '

W h ite303. 2 for J  J  j fV lIL lX
RED
PLUM JA M JCRAFTj

... 18 oz. gass 29
Snowdrift  ̂69

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
33'1 -M J

BOX

Tall Can
2 for z y

F R O Z E N

CORN OIL .Wazola
IV2 

._... Qt. 9 8 «

T U N A  -  “ 29* 
FLO U R  » « 49*

VAN CA.MP

¡’ ORK4BEANSÌ

.%(> ^  r<
S IZ E Z  FOR . L D

AISTEX

BEEF STEW
....... . 49’

F O O D S
PATIO BEEF

E.\(T!!LA1U DINNER- ea, 39c
CONZ ALL! — Sausa<;e, Burffcr or Cheese

PIZZAS........ -  - rath 59c

m-oz.
C A N  .

■

LIQUID

CRYSTAL WHITE

HORMEL ALL MEAT

WIENERS lb. 55c

BACON Hormel Range Brand 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-lb. pkg. $ 1 4 9

F R U I T S  W  
V E G E T A B I E S

BEKO RL SSET .

SPUDS........ IWI)- i«8 39c
RUTABAGAS------ »>• 10c
CRISP FRESH

CELERY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . stalk 19c
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES - «C W hf
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES.. ..........  lb- 25c

FRESH CHOICE

BEEF LIVER Ik 39c BEEF RIBS Ik 29c

/  Wc L'sc \
f H o w )
' vSrr VIC( n  in /*'S. ^

-  »

ROAST Fresh
Pork lb. 55«

1 tl/¿ £ i< y n '̂
STORE

Swift Premium Boneless Fully Cooked HAM - -b-lb.can $3*H^
GOOCH BEEF STEAKETTES--- - - - - Ik 69c

*Whcre Customen Send Their FHendt*

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY 9k 10 Jo i. m. and 4i30 p n.
rhom  M8-9713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABIf
CASH REGlSim TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS



' »HE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS 
P a ^ e  F o ” »* T h u r s d a y , S fp t .  22, 1966

WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSf(

»1 M minimum far four llnet. Cicesi ci 4 lines nill be charged at the rate of 5 cents per wor^
N ite results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it free the second time.

Card of Tnanhs; $VS9 for the first 50 werds, 5c per word for each additional werd. 
TERMS: Cash m advance, unless an account is already established.
WOTICE of typogrjph cal or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for ro- 
litnds or extension will not be recognized.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT

FOR
MOM-AIFVrs and 

CE-MKTI KY r i  KBINO 
M. A. ('ia r* ) N O S T Î»  

ISAt H rm iif  l>r. 
sierkri. It  vaa 
PtSiior S.&MS

FuH REivT — I niurniS.n»JC ajia.Tr 
ment. 2 bednxm. b.ith, 306 
Lrcust. Phone 8-5713. Ray Wil
son. 33 t(c

WANTED — .Mobil Son :ce Sta
tion oporatiT Next door to Pal- 
rrer Motor Co See Nolan Pal
mer. tCR-oiiS 18 ;tc

I 1>H RENT — ô e and two IhxI- 
'■iHim apartrr.en's. both (urnish- 
td Bills pa:J Centatt Mrs H. 
K McKeever ct Mack's Clean- 
e: vir af’er 6 tall 5-28-5577

22 tfc

six-iiNir Mi t riv«i
j-.fi. Meeting ii Mer

ke’ [jodgt Nu 710 or

OR RENT — Eve rtx>m and 
3th. attach-.! garace Ih* No.

-o mo Mr> ha

2r.' s-iturday anti 4th 
Thursday ci each nv nth 

at 7 IP pm. \Lsit.rs wvicume 
NIemliers ..rttec to at'end

ROY VASHBURN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sec y.

Hnllowry. .Ac.lere. CF. 2-<Kk>ô. or 
■ P. .•■th4f 27 tfc

T,.n r jp 'T  _  E-f'invshed *'vo 
hedmem hon>e On.i — f.vo Inxi- 
r'vr.- fiimis.-fs* hm sp, both in 
excellent condition. tGH-.VitiH

27 tfc

**ED A NEW WTLL DRILL- 
ID ^  A.1 old well cleaned 
oot? Cali Robert Hlmina 
T-:<*5« Also m U and uMlail 
Mevers Pump* 5 l-tfc

f'|>R RENT — T'.vo bedroom ca- 
r.T'o anartmer*. ftimi.-heH .Mer
li M S'-'..mming Pool. Call 5'23- 
Tè-! after 5 pm. 28 tfc

TOI.KP. ELF.rTRr .\ND RE- 
FKIdMR.ATli \ ShKVU E -  N. 
2nd and Ed"ari--. Plio'-" '28- 
54-4 ->'■ Me

Eon Rh NT — Two bedroom, un- 
.urnhh.vi, fenced back yard, 
f 'i 'r  inmace car nort plumb
ed frr wa.sh<T Fred Starbuck.

28 2*fc

RANTJI'.LPPED INDI'STR1ES — 
Ine nee<ts . ' -xi iised famiture. 
larse or -mali apnlianceî i ctc.. 
to se'.l im c irsi.tr.'nert We can 
get you thè 'op dcllar 7T1 Pire 
St . OR 2-8711. .\b:le.T€ 26 4tc

FOR RENT — 5 room furnished 
h’ us«- close n. See Claude War
ren. Phone ‘ry-'iOia 2̂  2tfc

RLMM vip: S.\!.E — 21.5 E I.earcs 
Stree'. Starine S.!’ iiniay. 'v ’ i-. 
17. Gìtaiers' Class cf First 
Methodist Church. 28 2tp

P'OR I.E.VSt: — 320 acres of land 
Ail in ciilthaüon. I'z miles 
southeast of yriwlie! M'S Dn 
'1 "• 411 Vii(C3 St 2"t 2tp

P'OP R ■ NT — T.vo bedroom fur- 
ni.-hed house Fiio:ie ■.•'28-.5f>fti

29 3tc
H.A\T, CHPLSTM.AS CARD sam

ples rmw Would appreciate your 
orders .ALso Readers Dicmt 
stibscription special Christm.a.s 
rates .Margaret P'oster. Si.5 
Bnckharen. 928-5139 28 2tc

F' 'R RENT — T-.e,-) berfroom rock 
h',use Pl'Tr'ed for wa.sher. 
fenced yard Also 3 mom fur- 
ni-8ed hou.se 402 .A.<h St Phone 
'2::-.52t ; 29 tfc

SPARE TIMS INCOME refilling 
and collecting ment, - from NEW 
■nTE hiith Quality coin operat
ed dispensers in thi.s area N'o 
selling. To qualify you m.ii.st 
have car. references. $600 to 
$1900 cash. Set en to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income More full time. 
For personal inteniew write 
P 0 Box 10673. DaJla.s. Teaxs 
75307 Include phone number

29 Up

FOR SAT E

NOW OPEN IN' TRENT — Rum- 
m.age Store, all sizes, all prices. 
Open daily Come .see 28 2tp

WANTED — Baby sitting in my 
home by thè week Age 2 years 
or over Cali 5*28-.518fi Mrs W. 
H Leamon. 814 Yucca St 29 2tc

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical. that’s Blue Lu.stre car
pet and upholster:/ clearer Rent 
electric shampooer $1 Bullcxik 
Hardware Phone 928-.5310

29 Itc

The M erk el  M ail
P l B L IS H m  s  ST.ATEM ENT 

E.stablished 1889

PwWiilMd weekly at 9U N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
■fitered at Mia Past Office sf Merkel, Texas 79534 as second dess mail.

Far Clatsdiad Rates; See WANT AO Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 50 Per Year

Member ef the Texas Press Association 
and Watt Taxas Press Aseeciatien.

ELAINE BREMREAL’ ............................. Editor
DAVE B B L M B E A U .............................TabUsher

FOR Ü.U.E, — Upright freezer at 
a bargain So-* a' tkd Marion 
Street. .Mrs Wrenn 28 2tc

I-TiR SAU-: — Oats. $1 25 hu.shel. 
Good heavy oaLs. Charles Red- 
d.il 928-.TU97 28 21C

FOR SXl.E — Throe bedroom, 
den. two Ivaths, double garage, 
carptRed. $l.o<») under FH.A ap
praisal Brick chiplex in .Abiltw 
stay- rented Bargain L. H. 
Mc.Aderi. Broker Phone 92S-.5948

29 2tc

Ei/K S.ALK — Hr'.iso with 2 Ixx!- 
roems and ba'h. 2 lots looxbio 
feet Fenced back yard, city 
■water in house. Plc*nty of well 
water for irrigating lawn, 
shrubs, gardc-n. iH>can and fruit 
trees 81G Oak St Phone 5»28- 
5524 . 29 2tc

FOR SALE

Niee *wo bedroom hou.se on Yuo 
ca Street, in .A1 s.hapc. Can be 
financed. See by appointment 
or.ly.

Thri'e bedroom, two tvath hou.se. 
carpet thrmighou*. own water 
sys-em. clo.se to towm.

Hcii.se with additional three apart- 
mertr. all camnleiely furnished, 
hcu.̂ e nartly furnished. Can be 
bough’ at a reasonable price.

CYRUS PEE AGENCY

Phene 9T8- $il3

FOR “s AI.F — Cedar post.-. S-.e 
or call .John Peed, after 1 pm. 
Pi'io.'-.c nr.2 9475 28 2tc

TRUCKS TTa irrs, trardc and 
trailer ecfuipment. ne'w IHC 
trucks, new nnd used narU, we 
MAUt "vave trnm '»> U> 40 
trijcks 15 to 20 semi • trailer» 
iT'ludine vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water tmilers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. V.'e trade, 
try us.

40HNS0N TBl'CE A SUPPLY 
PtaooeTSS-aUl f>QaB PUzos

REMEMBER — IT'S TIME 

TO ADJUST YOUR 

AUTOMATIC HEATER

Call

ALLISON PLUMBING 

9ÎI-S787 

411 Ash

for  S.ALE — Good, clean Barley 
Seed. Cordova $2.50 per lOO 
lbs. D H. Jones. Trent. Phone 
«82-9474 29 2tp

vvses Meeting
Held Sept, 20

F8>R SALE — Tra.sh barrels prac
tical’,/ new. no fops. $4 no each. 
Phone 928-5T70 A. H. Murphree. 
Rt. 3. Merkel. 29 4tp

in

FOR SALE — Three Boy Scout 
unifoims. good condition. Sizes 
12. 14 and Ifi Itwludes shirts, 
pants and caps. Call Dorothy 
Morris. 928 .5314. of 928-6922

27 2tp

“ Life Abundant” was the pro
gram theme for the Women’s So
ciety of Chri.stian Service meet
ing. held Tuesday, fiept. 20 
the First Methodist Chapel. Mrs 
Denzil Cox was program leader

Mrs w R Cypert. .society 
president, opened the business 
meetirg.

Mrs Vernon Hudson led the 
group in prayer. Participating 
with the pmeram were Mrs. New
ton Daniel and Mrs Cypert.

Eighteen members attended.

UP THE CANYON
Continued from Pago One

Any erroneous pefleetion upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

S J . O O Í  m enu
MONDAY, b’Fi’T 2i’> 

lin ean casserole meat and
tmiorLs.

Potatec's and carrots 
Chet'.se stuftixi celery 
Rolle 1 Wheat Muftias, Butter 
Milk
Fruit Cups

TUKSDAS. SKIT 27 
Pimiento Chei'-e .S.-indwiches 
Bi neless Beef X’lgetable Stew 
Sliced Bread 
Hai.sin Bars 
Milk

WFDNK.SDAV SEPT 28 
Oven Fried Chicken 
Cream Gravy 
Rice Salad 
BLiekiye Peas 
BLseiiit, Batter 
it >v. Fruit .lello 
Milk

THI l’ SnXV. SRPT 2 9 .............
Tamales. Chili S.uce
Pt-fi- Beans
Waldorf Salad
Crispy Combread. Butter
Pecan Pie
Milk

FRIDAY. SFPT 30 
Hamburger and onions 
Baked Beans 
Tenato. Le’ tuce, Pickle 
Buttered Buns 
F'esh Fruit Cups 
Milk

/P fA

CONSERVATION
PARTICIPANT

Program Theme 
Given Garden 
Club Members

Kenneth Duncan, Trent Farmer 
Stockman and participant in the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram, is nearing completion of

Phase One of a complete Soil and 
Water Con.scrvation Plan.

Trent Garden Club 
Dedicate Hook

A 25 acre waterway has been 
constructed on his farm which is 
loaded apfvroximately 2 miles 
southwest of Trent in the we.st 
part of Taylor County The eaPh- 
moving was done by Trull Con- 
.servation Contractors of Aliileno.

Football Begins

The Ttenf Commimi'y Gardeti 
Club momlx.rs dedicated their 
v- urliook to Mrs. Frma Black at 
tlfir Sc’- I ' met-ting at luiven- 
drr-' Cafeteria in Abilene. Mrs. 
Odell FVeman and Mrs. W. L. 
Brrwn n.ro-er>tod the veart)ook.s.

Mrs Othrll Barnhill, flower 
shew chaimian. presented tho 
.schv'duled for the F.ill i'lower 
Shew, "The Souml of Music.”  

Theme for the club year is 
"Meeting the Challenge.”

Mrs. Barnhill will conduct a 
Flrwcr 5?how Preview at the 
c'tib's October 24 meeting.

This fall the waterway h.ns 
I'lTi! seed«! to Western Wheat- 
gress’. a cool .sea.son perennial.

H e primary purpose of the wa- 
terwry will Ik> to provide a safe 
drainage way for aheut l..’’)00 
acro- of land to the south and 
w est.

For .Ir, Badgers B.4DGE.R
Continued from Poge On#

The Merkel Iiinior Badgers got 
the l‘«8 fivjthal! season underway 
OP M'lrowhat of a succes.sful nc4o 
Tuesday. Sc-r>t 1.3 when they play
ed at Hamlin.

Aft'-T completely dominating the 
game until the last minutes tlie 
Junior Pipers .struck for a 4.5 
yard pa.ss and run nlay to tie the 
Junior Badgers 8-8

"ÎÜTCC the Merkel .Iiiniors wrnt 
winless in sev«*n game.s last sea
son. pmsnects are good for a real 
fine year." said .Alack DavLs.

High note for the Merkel team 
W.1S a ricelv execute«! pass play 
from Bill Whi.senhiint to Tim Tan
ner for a 'ciichi'own.

Tne local team was out.stamiing 
defensively. .Ali«n .Amwir.e. T>m 
Tanror. .lohn Dixon. Mike Mc- 
l>>an. ami Bicster Tamley played 
r fine defenscive game. On the 
effensive side. Keith Roegcr and 
T mmy .Ander.son had some nice 
g.tins

In the 7th grade game, the ex- 
ci'ing plr • wes on a 41 yani .scor
ing 1C. '  from. M.ke .Allen to left

.s«ven minutes loft in the third 
quarter when Felix Costello to<ik 
a pitchout around left end and 
across the end zone from 19 yards 
cut The drive began at the Mer
kel 44 and was taken up with a 
23 yard ra.ss from T.ife fo Thomas 
and a 9 yard toss from Tate to 
e.nd Joe De Cnix.

Story in Figure«

Tlie second us-' is to pro\ ido an 
outlet for parallel terraces which 
will be constructed later on. The 
waterway also s«*rvc.s as a hay- 
laid are.a. Western AVheatgras.s 
makes a high quality hr,v and will 
grow well in areas receiving ex
cess water.

Mr. Duncan i.s in the process 
of acrlyin? complete conservation 
program to his farm with tho 
help from the Great Plains Con
servation F’rogram of the Soil 
Con.si'rvation Service and a Farm
ers Home .Admini.stration Loan.

A Saturday morning coffee in 
the homo of Miss Christine Col
lins Ix'gan the new season for the 
Merkel Garden Club, Se'pf 17. A 
well orno Ia’ the president, Mrs. 
.larn'tt Williams opened the bii.si- 
ncss .session. Mi.ss Collin.s gave a 
prevue of tho coming year’s pro
gram theme. "Tho Gardener’s 
Horo.sco|)e.”

Plans were made to go to Cisco 
on Oct 5. to hear Mrs London 
talk OP I illies. Memlvors will 
meet at the hiMue of Miss (Yillins, 
and vili le.ive from there at 1:00 
pm.

Tlx s,’ present were Mmes. S. 
D Gamble, .lohnr,/ Cox. Buck 
1 each. W T Stdler. .larrotf Wil- 
ii.am.-, R M Fergus^m. Mark Fish- 
cr. Krma Black. G. D. McConnell, 
Far' Hughes. W. S. .1. Brown. AV. 
L. Brown. Charlie Sherrell. Eun- 
ic<* Massey. Ixicy Ford. Joe Hart
ley, Hcrlx‘r1 Patterson. Olga 
Teachy, F P Farmer, Ora 
Griggs and Miss Collins.

Young People 
Plan Hayride

The young people of Merkel’s 
Firs' Baptist Church will have a 
haynde .Saturday. Sept 24.

Mrs Howard Carson, adult spon
sor. said that young people “ will 
meet at the church at 6:.30 pm ”  

Barfiecued chicken will Ive serv- 
« !.

BairdMerkel
15 
2U7
lliO 
0
• of
2 (c- 27 Ihin'.s. average 10 for 13 8 
11 fur 66 Peraltif s. yard> 4 for 38 
.5 Film' los l>ist 1
-MFRKKL ...........  7 13 7 r-27
E.AIHI) ........ n 0 0 C— U

First Downs __
Rushing Yardage .. 
Passing A’ard.'’ge 

Pas-es Intc'centt'd 
Pa.ssos Comp’eted 4 of

4«
4.5

1
14

vH'' Fi'lv Diltz as the Merkel
bry.s tio'vr''d Hamlin 8-0.

Ih  UOm Crinor Styt.

OBSERVE 
HICHWAY SICKS 

FOR
YOUR SAFETY

THUS NK»W4T DÊ llTatST

K W F A
BIG C'TviMRY JAMBOREE

AT THE

IViii’ Park Auditorium
SU’JTH 7TH — ABILENE, TEXAS

Every Saturday Night-8 P.m.
ADivGSMON: ADULTS $1,Î5-STUDENTS 7$e 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

FEATr UiNti LOCAL TALENT FRO.M 
THE RKi COT’ NTRY — PLCS YOFR 

FAVORITE RFCOKDINT. STARS AND 
ALL KWFA 1)IS(' .lOi’KEYS

rea' good land and quite a bit of 
.mountain na.sture About the time 
W’e think all the land is gone per
haps a place comes up for sale 
somewhere.

Wen. Mulherry Canyon 4H Club 
made an all time record in af- 
♦oMance at Ms meeting Monday 
rHght. and the sarre can he said 
.•»bout the adults. It was a very 
fine meeting. Th" members elect
ed officers ard Mike Dudley, son 
cif Mr, and Mrs Don Dudley of 

was elected oresident Mr. 
and Afrs. P E. Clemmer are 
adult leaders for this fTear.

Welcome to

TAYLOR TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVES’

ELEVENTH ANNUAL

MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Tuesday, September 27

2 P.M.
REGISTRATION

• BUSINESS MEETING 
«  DOOR PRIZES
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~  BADGER T A L ^
l>v DEBI CORDER

Badger, B. B. will get to attend 
all the home games, so come to 
■see him at our next ganK» when 
the Biulgers will l)c playing Knox 
City.

Tuesday morning, the student 
Ixx’,,' and faculty was assemhk'd 
in the auditorium for a program 
nheut the flag. The program was 
l>resented by the F’uture Mome- 
rr.akers of America to ‘ ‘stir uj) a 
little more nairiotism in our 
schiH)!.“ Myrtie Dasis gave a 
short talk al)out how the flag be
gan anrl how it has changed down 
through the years. The National 
Anthem was .sung by the as.sem- 
bly and the FH.A girls .sang “ It’s 
a Grand Old Flag”  Mary .lohn- 

,Io Ann La.ssiter. N'ancy K\- 
nns. and Diane Knight presented 
i'acms and short talks concerning 
rur flag.

In line with the Flag Program 
each room was pre.sented with a 
flag, and the schedule of saying 
Dur Pledge of Allegiance every 
morning has begun.

Incidentally, Jeanie Anderson 
made a really good Bet.sy Ross, 
didn’t she’’

Kathv NVhisenhunt and Barney 
Davis seemed to have learned 
their les.son about chewing gum 
in Mr Tate's study hall la.st Fri
day. Tliev were ’’caught.’’ and 
■Mr. Tate assigned them the ta.sk 
of writing ten nages of “ I .shall 
never chew gum in class again."

FAIR WEATHER AHEAD! AND FUN FDR 
YOUNG AT FFA CHILDREN'S BARNYARD

By DEBI CORDER
Tin.' la.st wet'kend was certainly 

a bu.sy one for the band. The 
fo<)tball game Fi iriay night and 
the .\(V Band Day Saturday. As 
a result all the band memt)ers 
.are recMiH>rating this week. .And 
they nee<t it — marching Satur
day morning in the parade at .\l>i- 
len<\ the fair and zoo Saturday 
afternoon and then on to the foot- 
bidl game Siiturday night Indween 
ACC and Fast Texas State Uni
versity.

During halftime activities at 
the ACCfrrSU game when all the 
area band? were out on the field, 
preparing to march, tlierc sudden
ly came a dowiinoiir of rain and 
t veryone got drenched — new 
uniform'’, horn.s. mu.sic and all. 
But it was fun. now that we all 
think of it.

The .Meikcl Badgers did make 
cubs of those Ikiird Bears la.st 
Friday nigh* I think our boys 
wt re c ’ couraged liecau-so they had 
such a gend pro rally last Friday. 
P'-d all la t week everyone had 
th'’ ’ ’fcod^jll .spirit”

During the nen rally Friday. 
I>i)nnk l>oan w.ns awartied with 
f> footinl! shaded chocolate cake, 
rnad»' by Sandv Tate, for .submit
ting th - name to ’ ’our new
P^dger ’’ The t.all football player, 
mail» mosdv bv Saruly. was given 
the name B B fiU- short for Big

All the animals will be there — and so wilt the youngsters 
who like to get a close-up look at all types of animals and 
their youngsters. Time and place will be the 196<> State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 8-23 in Dallas, at the Future F'armers of America 
Children’s Barnyard, located in the big red tent adjacent to 
the Livestock Coliseum.

BANKS HELPING 
TEXAS FARMERS

William Demarest. I’ncle Char
ley on “ Mv Throe Sons.” lays 
claim to one of the weirdest fan 
tetters extant. ’’.A man wrote me 
that I was the greate.st actor in 
the world.” Demarest says, "and 
I should bo naid at Ica.st S2.i,fKi« 
,'> w«vk Then he apologized for 
writing his letter in ernvon — he 
said they wciihln’f let him have 
rr,-.thing sharp in there.”

Texas banks were .serving farms 
and ranchos with more credit and 
o*her financial services than any 
rther lenders at the beginning of 
this year, according to Walter F. 
.lohnscp, president. Texas Bank
er .A.s-cciation, and p.-e.sident, 
rir.?t N’ationail Bank of Abilene.

During 19B5. Texas banks main- 
tai.rc I thtir leadership in agricul
tural c:edil .services.

Ha.ood on the 25lh annua! farm 
and ra.ich lending summary of 
the Agricultural Committee of 
The American Bankers Associa
tion, Mi . .Johnson reperfe-d that 
hanks were htioing farmers and

i t

Girls’
and Ladies’

CASUAL AND DRESS
1.N ALL FALL A>ID INTER STYLES 

S2-99 to $7.99
JUST Nylon Velour Casual in Red, 

ARRiV ED! I'O ii Forest Green and Black
MENS AND BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS

Boys —  Men— Don’t miss this 
I* great opportunity— this once- 

in-a-iifetime chance to add color 
sty le and comfort to your ward
robe. See CRAWFORD’S
huge selection of SPORT SHIRTS 

from $2.69 up
ALSO FEATrRfNG THIS WEEK EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
ON SLACKS. SUITS, SOX, NYLON HOSE, BLANKETS, AND 
MANY MORE.

PHONE

928-5612

Crawford s
MEN’S WEAR

MERKEL
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a* thi beginning cf FttVi. Texa.s 
ranchcr<! '.v” h "OT million in 
lea.-.". 7 -:cr cent more than a 
ye-r prev ir-.s.

Mi. J.;hn?on said that “ bankers 
in Ti.xa.s are ccnsciou.s of the 
large canitnl investments requir- 
’cd i."’ agriculture today and are 
making a concerted effort through 
imnrc'.t'd lending programs to 
nree* thc?e changing credit de- 
manc'' cf the Ltate’s farmers and 
ranchei s.

M." .fchn.'on s’ re'.sed the im- 
pcrta-co (f fanners, ranchers and 
banKei'- working clo.selv together 
to irrrrcve farm and ranch fi 
r.ancial arrangrment.s. Mo report
ed that nearly R9 ¡ter cem of the 
hank.s in Texas we."e extending 
credit to farrr pecnlc.

CATTLEMEN’S ROUND-UP SLATED 
TO BEGIN MONDAY, SEPT. 26

’The office of Shelly V. Smith, 
director of the West Texas Reha
bilitation Center, Abilene, takes 
on the appearance of military 
command [wst at this time each 
year.

Fo»- “ this time of year” is time 
for the Cattlemen’s Round Up, 
ami the Date tx-gins Sept 2fi.

'The Rwind I ’n chairmen locat
ed in virtiial'iv every town and 
rorrmunity in th<* va.st area of 
We.st Texas along with .some in

SUNDAY GUESTS
Guest.s Sunday in the home of 

Mr. ai*d Mrs. Oda (lark were 
t-’enn Clark of HI Paso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Mc.N’cill and sons, 
.'bdene: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fikes and family. Stith: Mr. and 
'Mrs. Gw-ge F’e.aehy and Mrs. 
Ore Griggs of Merkel. Glenn, of 
Fri Paso, manager of the Sureshine 
Ehscuit Co. there i.s visiting friends 
and relatives thi.s week in the 
Merkel area.

East, North and South Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma who as
sist annually with the project of 
obtaining cattle, horses, .sheep and 
goats for the center. The chair
men solicit the animals and in 
ma.ny cases, help with the tran.s- 
portation.

.Merkel's area chairman is Sam 
Swann.

Center officials and C. A. Mor
ris, overall chairman of the 
Round Un are predicting that thi.s 
“ year over .VW twad of cattle will 
f>e donat<*d Contributions have 
alreday be«.“n promi.sed from such 
wide ranging noints as Tvler in 
flad Ti-xas, Perryton in the Pan
handle, a ranch near Tiilsa, Okla. 
and C41C in New Mexico. S<Hith- 
ward. the Round Uo goes virtual
ly to the -Mexican Border.

ReccPtly. the * enter was “ forc
ed to liorrow 2̂0.000 in order to 
continue its free treatment to 
l.fiFi natients”  Rolf Hardy, pres
ident of the board of directors at 
the Center said that proceeds from 
the Round Up will be u.sed to

meet the needs of the Center.”

“The Cattlemen’s Round Up for 
Crippled Children provides facO- 
'ties .and treatment for handicap
ped indiv iduals at the West Texas 
iRehabilitation Center in Abilene,”  
said Har.iy. ” -I>eading stockmen 
of the Southwest donate a calf, 
or a non of calves, horses and 
beep tf' be sold at a special auc

tion with the prm-ei'ds u.sed to 
me«-t the needs of the patients.”

W EEKEND VISITORS
Wetkend vsitc;.' with Mrs O. 

1 j . .IiiK’ ice were her bnither and 
v.ife. -Ml. and Mrs. K. H Smith 
3rd mi-,. H;.nna from Kilgore.

her nephew and family, Mr. 
iind .Mr.s. Ira Smith. Houston.

Mrs, .Justice also received word 
this wet*k that her aunt. Mrs, P. 
L. Ifoooer in Hmi.ston. is celebrat
ing her ICOlh birthday Sunday. 
Mrs. Hooper is also an aunt of 
“ Doc” Vaughn.

Young Farmers 
Meeii Ter.iehi

The Taylc • 7 'un;v I c ing Farm
ers will hold their regular month- 
’, • meeting ft 7;30 r m TKitrsday, 
Fcp'.. TJ in ‘ he Coer r H-gh Pc.hool 
■Agriculture DenanmCT*

Clc' i? M' i'Irrurry of Trent v ill 
presen* a p"ogran r;i fa.-m ard 
rancli record kc«p:ng.

■All mem'.C'-s are urged to at
tend and t-irg a friend.

G&M Society Set 
Sept. 25 Meeting

The Central Texa.s Gem and 
Mineral Societv will meet Sunday, 
Stp.. L'l'i'. at 2:"0 p.m. in the 
Recreation Building at Fair Park, 
according to publicity chairman, 
Mrs. Mutt Moore of Abilene.

Final nlans for the fall Field 
Trip will be announced. Dates, 
Iccation, and detailed travel plans 
will be given at this meeting.

•A door prize will be awarded, 
speciments of interest to all 
Rockhounds will be on display, and 
refreshments wil be served at the 
close of the meeting.

TAX MAN 
SAM SEZ:

Preparing an ineeme fax return 
is a very important job for any 
fanner. ’The Internal Revenue 
Service has a free publication 
that helns farmers .solve their 
ta.x problems. This publication is 
called the “ Fanners' Tax Guide” 
and is wTitten in plain language 
that a farmer can understand. 
Aou may find it profitable to stu
dy this important publication. You 
rap get the Farmers’ Tax Guide 
from your county agent or from 
the local Internal Revenue Ser
vice office.

VISITS CHILDREN
Mrs Dan Reidenbach of Rt 3. 

Merkel, has returned home after 
a two week visit with her son and 
family. Mr and Mrs. R. D. 
Brown of Housiton.

She returned via San Antonio 
and visited her son. David, who 
Is recovering from an autontobile 
wreck that hapnened several 
weeks ago. He is in Brooks Gen
eral Hospital in San Antonio. She 
also visited her daughter, Mrs. 
G. L. Metz, while there. I

WANTED!! Y
YOU ARE HEREBY 

SUM57CNED TO BE IN
MERKEL. TEXAS ON OCT. 1st, 

1966. FOR THE TWELFTH 
ANNUAL MERKEL 

H0.MFX0MING!
Upon seeing anyone answering the description 
of a Merkel E.x-Student, notify them of the big 

rodeo of events, planned especially for 
their enjoyment

Schedule of Events
8.-00 il in  —HEUISTRATION — Everyone, including: visitors, 

a . l l u  reg îster. The fee is 7 ^  and goes to help pay
expenses to make your visit more enjoyable. Upon 
registering you may also vote on Mr. X and Com
ing Home Queen.

10:00 a.m.—BUSINESS .MEETING

DOW N TOW N PAIEVDE AND PEP RALLY2:00 p.m._
M 0  7-‘in  n m  P P F P - K A K B E C U E  .VTTHE p.lll. r lV J lf llf  SCHOOL CAFETERIA

n  m  —FOOTB.VLl. G.\ME rt Badger Stadium. Merkel 
O.Uv yg Coalioma In play. Presentation of Coming

Home Queen and Mr. X at half time ceremony.
^ COFFEE in the school cafeteria spon- 

/U  i c l  U l c  U a l l l v  gQ |.̂  hy the host Class of 1946. Recogni
tion of attending classes.

We are hoping to see a lot of old and new faces at 
this year’s get together, as this year is the 50th 

Anniversary of the Oass o f 1916.
Exe-Student Association -  Merkel, Texas

-



EXES - TEACHERS - FRIENDS
ONE AND ALL

LET'S CELEBRATE THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
CLASS OF 1916.

A ROLNOUP OF EXCITING EVENTS ARE PLANNED
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT.

!■ i
I II

THIS “WELCOME” PAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE MERCHANTS LISTED 
BELOW. THEY .ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO YOUR “COMING HOME” 
A.ND STOPPING IN TO SAY HELLO. GO BY. AND PASS THE TIME OF

DAY WITH SOME “REMEMBER WHENS.”
Fred Starliuck 
West Texas Utilities 
Wilson Jewelry 
Ben Franklin Store 
Glamour Bar

Carson Super Market Bragg’s Department Store Fox Repair Shop
Boone’s Service Station Clyde Wurst Garage
Pat’s Beauty Bar 
DuBose Texaco

McDonald’s Gulf Products 
B&D Garage

Johnson’s 9th S t Grocery Starr Nursing Home
H, W, Lemens Butane, Inc, Irven Thompson
Max Murrell Chevrolet Merkel Drug
Merkel Farm Machinery Henry-Owens Ford
Malone Implement Bill’s Garden Shop

Mack’s Cleaners 
.Adcock Oeaners 
Mellinger’s Dry G oods, 
Conley Barber Shop

Johnny Cox Bookkeeping & Fisher’s Fina Station & W. B. Thomas Shell
Income Tax Service Merkel Auto Parts Service Station

Hardy Grocery 
Wilson Food Store 
Palmer Pontiac-Rambler 
Merkel Restaurant & Motel 
Bullock Hardware 
Barnett Barber Shop 
Merkel Mail & Printing 
Hicks Auto Supply
Wylie Truck Terminal
Farmers & Merchants ' 

National Bank
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Pa(;e Seven Thui’sday, Sept. 22, 1966

‘BETWEEN THE LINES’
Hy EB

An “ excitinR" conversation was 
overheard by this reporter be
tween a "space age" grandmoth
er atxl her coffee drinking friends. 
After hearing smatterings of jets, 
flights, sandwiches, champagne, 
and .s|>eed, there came the "ink
ling" of a goott .story.

On late August of this year, 
Mrs. K. C. Kay of MullK-rry Can
yon received a flight ticket on a 
Continental .let from Odessa to 
Houston. TTie giver of this ticket 
was her granddaughter, Peggy

Rudd of Odes.sa. "Champagne and 
sandwiches were pas.sed out to 
the first class passengers,”  says 
Mrs Kay. “ The flight was mar
velous, but my head felt like it 
was stuffed full of cotton. 1 guess 
this was caused by the terrific 
s'lK-ed.

Upon arriving at Houston, Mrs. 
Ray inormed her daughter, Mrs. 
Loyce Sti-ele, that "I probably 
couldn't stand a jet trip acro.ss 
the U. S." Jokingly, Mrs. Steel

HI THERE!
Sorry We 

Couldn’t Make 
It In Time for 
Homecoming

Fred and Charlotte Starbuck

GET "REDDY" 
FOR WINTER

with

I

e l e c ®  
heating

...the
total ele

4
I

Your present electric cooling system 
may be the basis for adding a flameless 
electric heating system. If not West Texas 
UtilKies can put you in touch with Reddy 
Kilowatt recommended dealers to show  
you the many choices of electrical heating 
equipment. Another advantage of electric 
home heating—economyl During the winter 
months, when you heat electrically, you only 
pay WTU's low 10 per kilowatt hour rate. 
After the first basic step of 500 KWH, all 
the electricity you use for all purposes costs 
only 1C per kilowatt hour plus taxes and fuel 
adjustment.

Now is the time to get ready for this 
economical home heating to avoid the rushi 
Live better and heat better-electricallyl

rF-matoAms
cam

West Texas Utilities
Comfmnv

it would be according to what 
they serve.”

Mrs Ray has now "chalked up" 
four flight.s in the pa.st three 
years . . . two to Corpus Christi 
and one from Waterloo, Iowa, 
besides the jet to Houston. "I 
traveled to Waterloo Iv' car, but 
■preferred coming home h,y plane,” 
she explained.

No wonder her friends call her 
the "."'pace Age Grandmother!”

Compere HD Club 
Elects Officers

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club met Sept. 8 in the home 
of Mrs. Dwain Johnson.

Mrs .Johnson, president, open
ed the business meeting Roll 
call w’os answered with "What 
caused my worst accident.” Rec
reational games were directed by 
Mrs D<;n .Adair.

Officers elected for the 19fifi-fi7 
year were Mrs. Kulan Hatfield, 
president; Mrs. Ab Hunter, vice 
president; .Mrs Clyde Chancey, 
were! ary - trca.siirer; Mrs J. 
K. Touchstone, council delegate, 
and Mrs. Dwain John.son. report
er.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Touchstone. Adair, Johnson. Hunt
er, Chancey. Buddy Willham and 
Hatfield, and guest. Mrs. Harvey 
Allred.

The Sept. 22 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Toiich- 
.stonc. with Mrs. Marv Y. New
berry presenting the program.

 ̂Berlin Festival ‘

f . » . «  '9

Mack’s Geaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
k  Your Clothes 

Best Friend 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
la.sts longer and looks 
new longer.

L i i i iy u i iT ^ i  u u u
Elects Officers
Flection of officers highlighted 
the regular month',y meeting of 
the Mulberry Canyon 4H Club 
Sept 19.

Mike Dudley was elected pres
ident to take the place of out 
going nresident. Katie Neill

Other officers elected were S»i- 
lie Riney, vice president. Shir
ley Sandusky, secretary; Katie 
Neill, council delegate, Jeff Whis- 
enhunt, reporter and Wanda 
Barnes, building attendant.

The 4H Pledge was led by .ler- 
ry Don Sandusky, American 
Pledge, led by Gavlon Brnovak, 
and the Inspiration given by Bec
ky P/Tor.

Plans were made for a 411 dis
play to be placed in the Farmers 
and Merchants National Bank in 
Merkel.

Adult leader. Mrs R. f  «'Icm- 
m  - presented the nrogram on 
the "Imnoiiancc rf Projects.”

Bobby Mitchell was accepted 
as a new mcmb«T in the ciob

Thf m**eting closed with the 
installation of officers.

April 6, 1968 will mark the 
opening of the first World's Fair 
ever held in the southwestern 
United States. This International 
Exposition. HemisFair 1968. is 
dedicated to the promotion of an 
even greater rapport between the 
people of the New World. For 
184 days this festival of interna
tional importance will thrill, ex
cite and entertain millions of 
visitors to Texa.s from all over 
the world.

F IR E  DEATHS IN HOME*'

NEW YORK — About 30 per 
cent of the 6,550 per.sons killed 
by home fires in the United 
States in 19<;4 were children, ac
cording to the Institute of .. .. 
cording to the Insurance Infor- 
ma'ion Institute Many of the 
victims had t>een left alone arvd 
perishevf br-cause they were un
able to protect themselves.

Th-> virus of poliomyelitis mea- 
surov almost exactly a millionth 
of an inch in diamider.

Princess Fli:'ahefh of England 
and l.t Phillip Mountbatten were 
married on November 20, 1947.

t a i i j  iiu iiu i d

Linda Morris
Mis Linsda Gail Morris was h o »  

ored Sunday, Sept. 16 with a 
birthday party, given by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mor
ris.

Out of town guests attending the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Crough and daughter of Mason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Whisenhunt, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Morris, Big Spring, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Pitts, Bronte.

Also Debbie Hain, Abilene;

and family, and Mr. and M rs. 
Billy Tolar, all of Tye, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Horton and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bamatt, all at 
Abilene.

On April 18. 1940. Eire becama 
the Free Republic of Ireland, cut
ting last ties with Britain.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
N o ta r y

114 Edwards 928^943

Mrs. C, Warren 
Hosts TEL Class

Mrs. Claude Warren was host
ess for the T.E L. Sunday School 
ria.es which met Sept. 13, with 
Mrs. Opal Jo.sey as co-hostess.

The devotional "Needing God 
Wherever You Are," was pre- 
.«ented by Mrs. Sam Swann.

Members prc.sent were Mmes. 
Clay Satterwhile. Ira Moore, May 
Hendrix. Clona McClure. Lake 
Renfro. Mary Mosier, Edna 
Finch and F!arl Bare

Alsc Mmes. Vivian Winter, Jew
ell Diinigan, Della Brown. E. R- 
Foster, Dent Gibson. Sam Swann, 
Eunice Massey, Hob Robert.son, 
John Man.sfield. Ora Griggs, Hor
ace Miles, Mae Seago, Lucy Ford 
and F. K. Clack.

Mrs .Mosier dismised the class 
with a prayer.

"Doodlebug" was a name given 
tc Hitler's pilotless planes during 
World War II.

Xurope't richeit cultural 
least ol plays, concerts and 
opera is offered at this year’s 
i^stival Weeks in West Ber
lin, now through October 11. 
The picture m o w s  a scene 
from the Schiller Thestre’s 
production of “The Plebians 
Kehearse the Uprising," the 
widely acclaimed drama by 
Guenter Grass.

The stage productions in
clude no less than e i^ t  Ber- 

'•lin premieres as well as per
formances by world-famous 
repertory companies from 
■ other countries.

Aside from Berlin's own 
Philharmonic imder Herbert 
von Karajan, the musical of
ferings are by an impressive 
roster of ensembles, choirs, 
vocal artists and instrumen- 

italists from many lands, in
cluding the Utah Symphony 
Orchestra conducted by Mau
rice AbravaneL •

Also of particular interest are 
three exhibitions, two of them 
devoted to the baroque in 
German fine arts. The other 
represents fantastic art from ' 

’ the 16th century to the pres
ent day, , -

^ How fo Buy and Care for flref̂
In the dark about tires and tire terminology? So are lots of 

people—but B doesn’t have to be that way.
A  clear, Mmple booklet on selecting and caring for tires 

is available without charge from Tyrex Inc., the Association
of rayon ttrs cord producers.9’

The booklet offers guide
lines for the selection of re
placement tires, detailing the 
designation and reasors'for 
tire sizes, explaining the “ply 
question’* (2-ply vs. 4-ply 
tires) and clarifying cord se- 

, lection and how to avoid 
"flat-spotting thump.”

In addition to recommen- 
) dations on tire selection, the 
. booklet contains a section of 
' valuable pointers on tire 
maintenance, including:

• Air pressure
• Rotating tires

^ • Checking for damages 
> • Alignment 

• -  • Effect of shocks and 
f  brakes

The "How to Buy and Care 
for Tires”  booklet was pro
duced as a public service by

Tyrex Inc. It is available to 
motorists without charge 
from T)rrex Inc., Suite 
130 East 59th St, New York 
City.

FOR SALE
The NEW LIVE OAK 

BAITIST CHURCH
IN

®  E.xcellent Condition
•  With 3 Lots 
Sealed Bids Only 

Until October 1, 1966
We Reserve the Rijcht to Reject 

Any and All Bids

PHONE—928-69.58,
928-.'>0.5.3, or 
428-5622 at 7 p.m.

Or Write:
NEW LIVE O.AK BAPTIST CHURCH 
P. O. BOX 514, MERKEL, TEXAS, 79536

Shop Thuraday iVffe *ttl 9 cl Abilene

famed aatomatic laundry tuins
SAVE 31.95! 2 CYCX.E S.AVE 41.95 TIME 
TOP LOAD VI ASHER CO.VTROL DRYER

O fully outemottic . . . pre-woth cycle 
9 heavy duty . . .  for big or smell lends 
9 agitator, double wash action

Two waih-rinte temperatures. Hot-wash 
and warm-rinse, warm wash and rinse. 
Swishes through 12 lbs. of clothes a loodl

•  extra large lint cellecter . .  . ep front 
9 special air fluff for pillows, plastics
•  4-way venting, deer safety switch

New bolanced a ir flow drying eliminates 
possibility of hot spots. Time control . .  .  
dries, shuts off automatically.

include» in s ta lla tio n , iririn g J 2 year part guarantee

Key Stomps with every purchese
f.'.-
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FE YE 5 S v ;:»o i.E  
ON! Y 
LB.

l . B .

^ ARMO! B :

Ì i J - O X .
I ’ K i'..

FRESH

i Roi'ND BEEF 
BOLOGNA 
CHEESE

! ERS.

H O m f E L  
ALI .MEAT LB.

FLKHORN 
WISCONSIN I.B

COO( II

GKH.MAN STYLE SAUSAGE... P̂ g- 59c

I*AL 2-2 LB.

PEANUT BUTTER jar......... 89c
RILLSBCRY

PANCAKE MIX 2 lbs........... 35c
LET

INSTANT MILK  69c
PINEAFPLE JUICE 6̂0z........ 29c
! . w i I i Y > >  :'0 ;l

FRUiT COCKTAIL........... 2 for 39c
I *]{)’>

GARDEN VEGETABLES.. 2 for 33c
LIBBY’S 30;}

GARDEN PEAS............. 2 for 39c
DEL ".lONTE (T T  :}0:}

REEN BEANS 2 for 43c
lU ’NT'SCOO

rOMATO JUICE........... ..  2 for 19cr r
A

¿y ès üí f e
.Ní.Yir LAND ( LEB
( i L L i i t )

LARKAY
SOFT

OLEO

Lb. 3 9 i

BA.MA
LRESERVES

APRICOT
Í8-0z. 
Glass. 29<

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE
MIXES

Assorted
2 for.. 49«

MORTON 
BEEF CAN

a LEENEX 
} A.MILY

NAPKINS 10c
REP-RIPE,LOCAL V

LIBBY’S 
2 '.  CAN FOR

R I N S O
SUNSHINE 
CHANT....... 59" ^\^P«rff«ct fo r  Slicing .

1 5 «
W» T->

1-ROI L (T N .

TABLETS
CHANT

TOKAY

5 3 'GRAPES......... 2 Iks-25c
D O V E

o n : iiu\

" r   ̂ : D
^  A. 1. A. «à

r, £ 
À.

(.ULF

PLY SPRAY
r ‘ \  r
V Y.N

liquid
CH \NT 49«
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